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Philip iioiznmiL i TELEGRAPHIC. liken on him, and takcu "lo the t'X- -tent of 1,000; bul before the start, i
iinnii... i.n.l tkfn tlm first nlnpR 5
Baptist Conference,
New Y"rk 15.--h- c B-pi-
Pastors' Conference of this city ui.an- -
VEGAS COLLEGE.LAS Special Cla.i in
SPANISH,
FROM 3:S0TO6:30 P. M.
APPLY AT THE COLLEGE.
T. T. Smith has just finished put-
ting iu some of his uuequalcil coun-
ters end shelving in T. Rutcnbcck's
new building. Mr. Rutenbeck is
largely increasing his slock of jewel-
ry, watches, clocks, etc. He is now in
his own building with a good 6tockol
goods.
PKALLÜ IS i
p'
MERCHANDISE
i i
imouMy nud without debat adopted
he following in view ol the projected
playiüg of "Passion" by oue ot the
theater of this ciiy: "Resolved that
a conference we protest against
sucreligous use of the most sacred
th;ug of our religion."
Statement.
New York, Nov. 12. The compar
ative statement of exports from New
York to fore ignports for ten months
from January first, shows au increase s
exclusive of specie, of $53,770,814 over
1878 aud with specie iucluded the ex
cess is 47,454,303 aud 48,213,243 dollars
respectively.
Col ratio Ciililngs.
The corner stone of the Colorado
Spiiugs M. E. Church was laid on the
11th- -
The freighters union between Cañ-
ón and Silver Cliff demand one dollar
hundred for freight, which the I
Prospect says amounts to forty dollars
load, and threatens the lives of any
who take freight for a less amount.
I
The Silver Cliff waterworks arc to '
be completed by Christmas.
The Rio Grande people are building
section houses and depots at Texas
Creek.
Presbyterian churches were organ-
ized this past summer a'. Gunnison
City, Irwin, Ruby Camp and South
Arkansas.
The Glenartn hotel building at Den-
ver is the prospective place for the
meeting of the state legislature.
By degress the business advan-
tage of Las Vegas are becoming
"known to the people of other states.
Already ive hear of many who are put-
ting their business affairs in such a
condition that, if they find this pla''C
all that it has been represented, they
can engage iu business here. Mr.
Schaefer, of the finn of Schaefer &
F uu, Sedgwick City, Kansas, is ex-
pected here to-da- y to look up a loca
tion. The firm, which he represents,
lias a large store and an elevator of
large capacity at Sedgwick City and
it is the intention of Mr. Schaefer to
open a branch siore either in this city
or in Albuquerque.
Messrs. Marwede, Ihlder & Co.
open their new hardware store in the
Rosenwald block to-da- y. They have
everything iu the line of hardware,
si oves, tinware and house furnishing
goods, lilis, pistols, cartridges, etc.
Thev have bought I heir goods care
fully and at low figures and cusiomcrs
can depend upon fair treatment and
low prices. Their shelves are full and
likewise the storeroom of new goods.
(Jo and see them if you wish anything
in their line.
The indications are good that our
people are insuring themselves a deal
of winter cheer. The announccnic
is made that there will certainly be a
lecture course. The 'Thespian Club"
i bound to be a success, and within
the week a Whist Club and a Literary
Coterie will be started, so that the
young gentlemen at least will be as
sured of much enjoyment and oppor-
tunities for meuial cnjoyuKiit.
--C. R. Browning, agent for the
Hamburg-Magdebur- g Insurance Co.,
yesterday gladdened the hearts of ihe
sufferers by the late fire, who were
fortunate enough to ho'd a policy in
that old company, by paying all the
claims against the company, making
nearly $5,000 paid our citizens by it
during the present year.
A letter has been re :eived in Las
Vegas during the past few days ad-
dressed to James Allen, who was rec-
ently killed. It was opened by agen-tlema- u
who knew Allen well pud was
found to have been written by a sister
of Allen stating that his people were
anxious to know what he was doing
etc.
Alden Speare, Esq.. the Boston cap
italist, has been iu the city for two
days. He has been looking after Ihe
interest t of the Las Vegas Hot Springs
Company and returns cast to-da- y.
AVe understand that a fashionable
wedding was to have taken place yts-terda- y
iu Santa Fe. The contracting
parties move in high life at the capital
but the event was not publicly an-
nounced.
We were glad to see Judge Sum-
ner at the dck of the Sumner House
yesterday. Ho looks well after his
sickness but it will take some timebe-for- e
he is able to play "miue ho6t" in
Lit utual agreeable manner.
beiiing. Seven to four on liim was
ffered freely aud pome wagers were I
made two to oue. The weather was
dull and chilly. The start took place
12:23, at which time the tide was as
nearly full and weather 6lack and
smooth. Throughout Haulan had the
sunny side of the river. A very even
st'irt was effected, Ilanlan striking
water at the rate of thirty-fiv- e st rokes
the minute and Trlckett at the rate
'fo-ty-on- Haulan rowed easily
aud in perfect style showing his su-
periority from the first stroke.
California Fruits.
New York, Nov. 15. Monday's
Times iu its review of winter says:
Fruit presents something of a winter
appearance, bummer trims, oernes,
peaches, pears aud plums, have all
given away to apples, oranges auu
melons. The almost total failure of
the California pear crop has been se
verely felt, since for the pa6t several a
years California pears have been mak
ing at this time at the year the most a
attractive portion of the market ex-
hibit, but, although the Garden State
ia9 "failed to contribute her usual
quantity of pears, she is far better
than ever before with grapes. This
week some of the very finest of Cali
fornia grapes ever sent east will ar
rive. These are tender and
of a delicate flavor, aud generally be-
ing very fiue. Perhaps the most at-
tractive of ail the varieties which come
from that state is the Black Marracco.
As its name indicates it is of a very
dark color aud generally of a large
size.
0 TMlPassion Flay.
New- -, Yorljf November 15 Th
Tribuuet of Monday says that the
scheme to represent the Passion play
at Boottis' is looked on with great dis
favor yt'thcclergymou of New York.
The TrWinc' Reporters have talked
about the matter with Revt's. II. C.
Potter. John Hall. Thos. Armiutnge.
J. P. Newman, II. W. Bellows, Ed
ward McGlyun and Robert Collyer,
and all are strongly opposed to the
play and give their reasons lor their
opposition in an impressive aud for
cible ma'iuer. The subject in the
Episcopal' Presbyterian, Baptist,
Meihodist, Uniieriau and Catholic
churches of this citv is endicted by
these interviewers and it seem plain
that if the play is carried out it will
be in the face of strong public senti-
ment.
Ship Ganal.
Chicago, Novn5-Th- e Times says
the projected ship canal from Chicago
to the Mississippi river wi.l not be al
lowed to shnnber in the presence of
such prosperity os now envelopes the
laud. Congressman? Farwell iidvoc-ite- s
the wideuiug of the Illinois and Mich-
igan ctnal to La Salle and the im- -
orovemeiit of the Illinois River, buf
the Secretary of the Board, Charles
Randall, favors a new cut from La
Salle to the most direct point uiithe
Father of Waters. The estimated
cost of the scheme is fifteen million lo
twentv-eiü- ht million. Wall street
production of a higher rate of inter
est is due to the absorption of $125,
000,000 or mora in the construction of
railroads on tlfe Pacific coast.
Foreign Troubles.
London, November 15. A rein-
forcement of one hundred men have
been sent to Baycotts house. Prepar-
ation is being made for military oc-
cupation at. lleadport four miles
farther on in consequence of the
threatening aspect of affairs there
There was no hind meeting at Gates
Baycott's house Sunday, but a great
meeting was held fourteen miles off;
there was over five hundred persons
present.
Morey Letter.
New York, November 1 The
Tribuno says that t he southern demo-
cratic press showed more judgment
iu the treating of the forged Chinese
letter than the northern journals of
the same party. So far as knowu but
oue southern napcr published Bar- -
n urn's fac simile. Others regarded it
with silent loathing or as a matter of
little importance.
ToEe Converted.
St. Petersburg, Nov 15. The Gen
eral of Kosa is to be superceded and
the troops will shortly forcible con-
vert 700,000 Tartars to the orthodox
religion.
Arrivals.
Madrid, Nov. 15. The arrival of
French monks at Aleante aud Barce
lona caused hostile popular demon- -
"trations and they were compelled to
' rk for the latter place.
llaiiliiii Wins I lie lloat Race
Against Tritket, the .118-trnli.i- ii,
at
Tlie Chillians and Peruvians
Still Makiu? tilings Lively in
South America. to
Jf'
of
TheXew York Clergymen Look
f
Willi Dlsfavoron the Pas-
sion Play.
1
Seven Hundred Thousand
Heathens to be Converted In
a Peculiar way.
, South Amertoa Mutters.
Panama, Noc'núér I. Aj Litya
correspondent?" tlifc tni and-Heral- d
siys Command w. Ittchfonlkues ,ls
r'aid thnOglVthe déwíffesLjrthmi
towns aid valleys of Peru. Jrhedai- -
isre done is immense. The people are
panic stricken and all ;ablo to do so
have gone to the tovn9 in the Corde-
rillas Mid on the other slope. ,lt is
hardly possible that the Chillians will
care to penetrate these places. Black-
mail has been extensive ltvfrd by
Commander Lynch and 1 h"have
been requisloued and not "paid up
have bad their property destroyed.
The raiders arrived in thu vicinity of
Moscou, a plantation in ;the Chicaiua
valley owned by Señor Oribiogazo.
Coniniauder Lynch demanded Iroin
him $150,000, saying that e would
his troops. Til Peruv-
ian prefect has commuilicaicd with
Dictator Peralto fur instructions and
enclosed a dispatch from the Ameri-
can minister. W. IL Kauffinan who
said that it was i:npoi taut to all that
the commander of the Peruvians
should Some prepared to pay the war
contribution which with perfect right
i as been imposed by the Chillians,
of town and vadey of Trujillo, Pier
alto answered, we p:iy a ransom with
lead alone and all you have to do is to
defend yourself at hazards and the
damage involved was absolutely nec- -
but the same should not occur
i Itere as in the rest of the North and
iliiit thpv should nav somct ng lor
invaditii;. A dispatch of Consul
Kiiuffinau will be sent to the Ameri-
ca legation in order it aud his Gov-
ernment may appreciate as it deserves
the term and the perfect right as ap-
plied to the Chillian depredatious.
which have no equal in usages in oth-
er nations. This dispatch from the
dictator put an end to all attempts at
urrangenieut. A tkirmish recently
look place near Maqucza between 400
Peruvians, and 300 Chillians which re
Milted iu the defeat of the latter.
They have almost a thousand men on
Sau Lorenzo busily engnged iu con-Mructi-
batteries, they have cattle
.n the island. During two days they
were trans-shippin- g plunder lo a
transport which lclt lor the toulh
iiimareutlv with fair cargo some sat
Isfactiou to Peruvians that whilst
i heir coast is being plundered the
Arancarlau Indians arc reaping a
dmihir harvest iu the south of Chili
by driving off herds, destroying vil-
lages and killing the inhabitants in
large numbers. The Peruvians ly
wish that the tidal wave may
have agaii swept into the Arco bay
iin d destroyed the Chi iau transport
at anchor there. A large torpedo was
setoff in Callao bay iu hopes ot
destroying some of the Chillians.
The vessel held three tons of pow-
der. When it exploded it threw up
an mínense volume of water aud
hook the whole country. The Chillians
fleet was made aware of the danger and
gave the Torpedo u wide birth.
The Sculling Race.
London, November 15. The scull-
ing match between Edward, Ilanlan
; and Edward Trickctt of Sidney, over
lheThanie8 champion course from
Putney to Martloak for the champion-
ship of the world, a challenge cup and
four hundred sterling, came off to-
day and was won by Haulan in a
handsome style. The race was a mcie- -
processiou from the start to the fin
ish. Ilanlan rowed splendid'r He
stopped several times, allowingTrick
eft to come up. A large crowd of pco
pie witnessed the affair.
This forenoon Trickett wai fho ft.
rorite, iu tht betting flv. to four b.ing
JJlOlt SALE,
WOOD ! WOOD! WOOD!
101 cords of wood at $ I .M per load. For fur
ther information tipply nt this olllco. George
Uos, agent.
COAL ! COAL! COAL!
Delivered at " per ton. Leave orders at
Lockhai t & Go's hardware sture, or at their
planing mill ofliee. George Koss, agent.
L"' ELLIS.SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER.
Wo pet up Signs on the shortest notice and in
the latest style, both iljin and fancy.
. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
JcCAEEKEY & GEHEKTY,
.lames Gehcrty, F:d. McCaffrey.
PLASTERERS AND BUILDERS
Will attend to nil contracts promptly hoth m
city and country. Give us a call and
try our work.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
E. II. SKIPWITH,
Physician & Surgeon,
Office over Herbert's Drug Store on
the Pla.a.
Simla Fe Bakery
Centre St., East Las Vegas.
Everything in the baker's line constantly
on hand
ilUBERTY & ANGELL, Prop'w.
'HOPPER BEOS,,
Dealers iu
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
CLOTHING, BOOTS A SHOES.
Produce a Suecialty. Orders tilled on short .
Proprietors ol the
Delmonico Restaurant.
East Las Vcsas, N. M.
C. F. MASTSOFF,
Contractor and Builder
Las Vegas, Santa Fe, Albuquerque, and
San Marcial.
IF. G. Ward
Contractor and Buildr.e
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
W. H. WHITELAW
Attorney at Law, '
Will attend to all legal business promptly
Center Street, East Las Vegas, New Mexic
179-- d.
TXJA.1ST INT. LUCBHO
Manufacturer of
MEXICAN JEWELF
LAS VEGAS, - - - :
In Homero Buildinar, East Side of the P
W. Steele,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE lor Pre.
2i), East Lus Vega.
Iteal Estate, Collecting Agent am
unuer.
Deeds, Mortgages and Justices' I'
sale.
Oilice on the hill between the oh
towns.
B H i: W E It Y S A
ALBERT &. HERBER, Pre
Opposite Jaffa Bros.,
lleer always on Dra
Fine Cigars aud VV
Lunch Counter in
nection
HOWISON & F7
General Comm'n
AN,) SALESME
OlKce East side It. it. Ave..
Manzanares.
JNO. F. BOS'TWICK.
BOSTWICK
Attorneys
Office at Exchang
Las Veo
OTERO
GROCERIES
Corn, I
GUAI
Lincoln, Coil
m."sXlaz7
LasVf.oaí
Alex. McLen
Mc:
Contr
All
Plaste
taken
WANTED
AM ED A pill to do trenprnl housework.vv Apply for Information at this odie. 107 :tf
A pood engineer to run a millWANTED Knquire at T. I,o:ie.i-- i Sou'sore ou tlie plaza. tf.
ANTED. -- Une or two furiishcd roomsw lor a lady. Enquire at this oilice.
FOR SALE.
room 20x40. Enquire ofFChas. Toft, Esst side.
room west of M.
Brunswick's store by A Doltl S7-t- f.
SALE- - A lot of chairs, buffalo robes,I'Olt double sets ol harness. Inquire of A.
1oM. 87-t- f.
I70U SALE, Torce ilrst-clas- s lots in the newP town, 011 the hill adjoining the residence of
. W . Love on Ihe south. K.irft Locution in the
city. Apply to A. J. Houghton. SStf.
SALE. A good saddle horse, by MrsIjOU
I ME EOll SALE. By Moore & Huff, at ihej Hot Springs. Leave orders at Herbert &
Go's drug st.rn, on the pla.ii
SALE. 100 head of catt'e. For furtherFOll apply to .Infla Bros., Las V-
eías, and A . Nelson A Co., Anton Chico, N. M.
SALEA good sixteen horse powerFOR engine, nil in running order aud
large enough to run a Hour mill. Any person
(lesiii'iiigto see it running can do so any day at
mv planing mill at Las Vegas. Apply for
terms ( JOHN 15. W OOTEN.
tll-tf
HALL FOK KENT. The proprietorBACA to remove his residence will rent
Baca Hall for the coming season, or will sell it
lor a reasonable price. The hall is the be--- in
the Territory and is provided .with a stage aud
complete scenery. Address,
AN 1 ON 10 JOSE BACA
Las Vegas, N . M.
J OST Two large black hogs, One a sow hasJJa scar in the right Bhoulder maUo by a cut
with an ax, twohlils In right ear. One, a large
borrow latelv castrated with a crop off of the
leltearanda slit in it anil a slit in the right
ear. A liberal vewa.d will be paid for infor-
mation leading to the lecovery of the same.
Leave woid at Lockhurt & Co's fiioiiture store.
Iu7-t- f:
FOit SALE.
A first-cla- ss stock 1a ich at Canonc.ito, near
the Conchos. Good water facilities, good
house with six rooms, stable, good well, etc.
A good title will ne given. For particulars
enquire if í)0-l- m MUS. Y KOII..
AdininiNlrator'st Notice.
Notice is hereby glen that the Hon. Probate
Court in and lor ihe county 01 San Miguel, and
Territory of New Mexico, has appointed the un-
dersigned admini.-tnno- r I the estate ol Frank
Chapmin, deceased. All persons indebted to
said estate wilt make immediate settlement;
and all persons having claims against said e.
tale will .present thein within twelve months.
M. HIUN ICK,
lc,r,-l- v Administrator.
Cas Vegas, N. M ., Feb. 7th. ISKii.
BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES!
of everv kind and style, at Kev 11. W. Cal- -
fee's. English and Spanish, or in any other
language, lor Me cheap or given away.
M. MATT1IIESON,
District Superintendent K. B. S. lor New
Mexico and Arizona.
"BILLY'S"
In Dold's Block.
North wpst Cor. of the Plaza.
Hie most elegant appointed saloon in
the Southwest. The finest liquors in
ihe couni rv. Mixed drinks a spec
ialty. Open day and night.
ALFRED 13- - SAGER,
ATTOBXEY A.'J.' IiJL"W
Dold's Suildmo.
LAS VEGAS, - - N. M
MARWEDE, IHLDER & CO.
Dealers In
HAEDWARE
Weodenware,
STOVES I TINWARE
A NI
HoiiseFn rn ishing Goods
l'ioseuwald's Block, on Plaz,
LAS VEGAS; NEW MEXICO.
A. 0. BOBBINS,
PEALEI! IN
STliNlTUHE &
QUK NSW AUK.
UNDER I AKIN O O R DEltS PH O M PT-I.- Y
U'TENDRD TO.
JVeei' the Bridge, West Las Vegas.
Comer of Centre Street and Grand
Avenue, Fast Las Vegas. ,
A complete an assortment of Mcr-.rlia.idi- sc
as cau be iound auywhcre
wli.f.h will be oíd nt (lie lowest
üb .eratcs
John C. Carris
THE BOSS
Hoot & Shoemaker
-- OK-
Onm.site Juna Bros., guarantees satisfiaetSn
ami a perfect lit or no paj
A. Desmonts,
HOUSE AND SIGN
PAIN T E K.
Frescoe, graining, calsomi:ii"g,
ptipcr hanging, etc Leave orders
with M. Heise on the plaza.
Reliable Insurance
LIVEIIPOOL AND LONDON AND
GLOBE.
HOME, OF NEW YORK.
SPRINGFIELD FIRE, AND MA-
RINE, MASS.
11 AMBUUG-- M A .DEBUKG, HAM-BUR(- i,
GERMANY.
C. K. BK OWNING,
AGENT,
inner, in new town.
Coffirs, Caskets,
And Ciidertaking Goods of nil Kinds Kept
Constantly on Hand.
I.AS VEGAS, N. M.
All OrderH Promptly t illed.
J. AV. LOVE,
Commission Merchant,
Las Veeas, New Mexico.
U AY,
GRAIN,
POTATOES,
APPLES,
Handled in Car Lots.
Butter, Eggs and Poultry always on
. Cash paid ' it consignments.
(Operativo iiiul Mechanical.)
to tlin Holicltntation of many citi-
zen!; f Las Veías. Or. K H. Peinaw lia
;,.m,.l a ollhv for tin' wtice of Un..titr .
r,vii.ESH i:xr 1IOX OF TEETH.
THE tilK'TOli'S SI'Kt TALTY IS K1NI-
-
GOLD WOKE.
: i. Pliurired and repaired
..0' ..v,.i.iihm1 untl advice inven free u
Charge.
VTTTKIOtAL SETS OK TEETH IN CKLT.lLoll).
oekice iiotrus kijom s a m to r, r m:,l H,.f,.renee Given. All W oi k N arranted
Dili. e on North Side of I'la.a. Open Jul-- .
-- 1st. IS5d.
J. N. FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
Gallery in the Rear ot the Exchangi
II ote?, West lias Vegas.
RICHARD DTTETIsr,
XOTAItY PUBLIC,
N. J. PETTIJOHN NJ. D ,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Hot Springs and La9 Vegas,
chronic Diseases and Diseases of females n
specialty
HOT SPRINGS - s to 12 A. M.
I.AS VEGAS-Cent- rnl Drug Store, 2 to U IV M
OTERO Y JEAGER,
Trallcantes en
Abarrotas, Provisiones,
Zacate, etc., por Fleteros.
OrUJJD A.EA,
l'ontlnilo lo Lincoln, Nw Mexico.
J, FHAN JO. 011 A VES
Attorney at Law
Las Veas Daily G'uzetts First National Ban
OF 1 ..AS VEGAS.
J. H. KOOCLER, Editor. (ior.atior ti Ksynolil liroitier-.- !
A. J. CRAWFOBD,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
GROCER,
Las New Mexico.Vegas, - - - - -
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
NATIOWAJL HOTJE1L,
Siiiitii V Harrison Propers.
Souxh. cM'- - of the Plaza, ... as Veyas, JV. M.
This House has been Newly Refitted and Refurnished and Affords the B.-s-t
Accommodations to the Traveling Public.
Daily, lywr.. ñnthnrijerl nanita! $500 OfMPailv, fi nmiiin i - w , wImílv. 1 miinth 1 U0. I
IMivered by earner to auy part oí uu-ri- i y. Doírtin oonitol CR:I 111111Weekly 1 yeúr 3 0. iu ni vupiiuit - pwwfwwv- -
For Advertising Kites apply tu J . II. hooker vui mu .wjwww
iiinr im H'i' mi riftor.
DOKS KNEKAL BANKING r.USINK'SS
lUw-t- f
-- DEALER IX- -
VV hit w luMiiir firmo tnwurd secur
, ,
...mi T7, m, 7? .iiinij,, 71,
i IIo", the t ratlc oí HmieuiiKs: 1 1 win i u,& vytu ii iwutn usi
ike prompt an.i ..active work to store. Established 187 0 .
rain tiiat trade that will amount to MÉNDENHALL&00!W),0U0 annually. ÍTFJIRF.RT Sí, HO
Vjtnr tu 1w. limn IWinPnAPotft W'ft
Fruits, Vegetables, &c., &c.
We carry everything that is packed in the
Canned Goods Line!
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city.
Give Us a call.
inuKt first be incorporated before our ., JTTJL''13 LÍEi Liycry Feed, ami Saletown can take the stand tlmt she I DRUGS, MEDICINES,
entitled to. because water works, po
lice mul Biuiitary reforms come after
incorporation. TOILET ARTICLES,
AND PERFUMERY. Dealers
in Horses and Mules, also Fiue Buggies anil Carnages tor iaie
lli's for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest LiveryThkhe is a possibility that Post
Outfits in the Territory.Master (Jen. Maynard may yet be
elected U. S. senator from Tenuessee. LI YE lí TP RE 8 C Ji ITT ION S carefully QWe will be fortunate to secure aaud doubly so if Mr. May
uard is the lucky candidate, for ho is
an able debater and one of the best
Compounded.
:o:
At Doctor Shout's Old Stand.
ÍV3YER FRIEDMAN &, BRO.,
Xk: V. DEALERS INa.parliamentarians in the country. SALE STABLE
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Ouk friend Eliot Ryder, associate
editor ot the Santa Fe Democrat, takes CD WOOL'LBIBES, PELTS AND FURS,C. A. RATHE UK
CHICAGOthe New Mexican to task for speakingof him as "Joseph Rider," He was ev 1. S. Duncaflfi, Prop'ridently alluded to us Joseph because.
like him of old, lie remembered his
brethem. Ryder is a democrat who
CiZEIA-GKE- S 5c BUGGIES,
Lias Vegas Vcw Mexico.Carriages and Horses Let atof all adreraities ainsin spite rou FluCljl quamv ot- - custom Work .!... n. the Reasonable Rates.
i me to the caiue. Territory.
Horses Rousrht i,Santa Fe people huve been amus- - PA Full Line of M. 1. Wells .HIo.'s l hif.ii.-- o and Mules
Sold.iuí themselves by laughing at the Made Boots $ Show ConsUmtly rrn Hand. M. ROMERO & BROS.spectacle of an Indian with a h,
stylish hat and scant clothing. The
modes of the Sandwich Islands are
K AST l.AS VKttAS, . M.
LAS"VEGAS""
AND
becoming popular, consisting, accord IM
ing to Mark Twain, of i "plug" hat M IPL ARaiWC MILL
and a postage stamp behind the left iVJF. C. Ogden, Propt'r.ear.
FSSII CO
j I IThe Hon. Mr. Hewitt of New Dressed Lumber for Sale.Lumber Surfaced to order.ÍT. XX. TEATS, X'3L- -. Have a large and complete stock of all classes of Merchandise which they sell
at bottom prices for cash.
York, is tast losing his character
through association with chairman. SASH, DOORS, BLINDS aim ai
Barnutn of the democratic national " Rung daily via i.n Lieodvc, chapfiito. i;iin--
. c naa, Cabra, L.a cinta, ;n Milsi io .nivi tor list side of Plaza,Síyls oí Moulding?.commiiiee. lnup, mo luijei ui iuu Bascom.Chinese letter now declares that, it is
u ,.,.L- - ,lrmf.,.rntin P8S8on(tcri and Exri.-- nwttrr earn-.- ! t,on-iu"S" i uuiiivv... point on the most rea nona me tera
- 3 M.liiit-l- yprogramme "rough Hew-i- tt how they
will."
Turning of all l)cseriptioiis,V2iJewell
Posts, Balust rades, Scroll siting.
CONTRACTING AND BUILCMNC.
Wtirk and Estimates from a dis-ane-
will receive prompt attention.
There was great indignation on the n
ANDRES SENA,
'
GENERAL MERCHANT,
los alamos, jar. jr.
:o:
Also Dealer in
CATTLE. SHEEP,
WOOL, HIDES,
í liAIN A N D A Ll,
Kinds oí PRODUCE.
NINmorning of the election in Las Cru-ces because II. F. Stephenson lhe
present county clerk aud the demo-ir.n- if
r'imii.l:iif tVir rn.Hlectiiiu failed
"BLAFCHaRD.JJJÜ
to have the ballot box and poll books T. Hoover .Prop. DKAI.Kll IE "V B "FL "IsT TH 1WG.it Las Cruces. Some said it was be- -
LAS VEGAS
Assay Office... " ", f " , lu former Exchange Hotel Building, Jn thelid. .vi, . oiq.ucuwu) m. pftzR) Lm VejJaB( jj j,
ll. .ill. c7iepueiiMJii mis inciu mmi
wü in Mi'silln tlio conntv seat where OIP
the ballot box was until sundown the NOW Opeil fol" Transient
.. .
;
..i : 'IM.eveiiiu oeiore eii;i ion. i ue uiuiu
HARDWARE,
Stoves and Stove G-oocl- sinir of the election he went five or six Guests and RegularBoarders. John Robertson,F.S.A.Assayer, Alining Engineer,
' FREIGHTING,
Freight learns always ready and freijrlitiny
'iuoe to all parts of the Territory.
Prices to Suit the Times.
miles to another precinct and cast the
first vole. Alter two couriers came
to Mesilla, the box was obtained from
the officers, taken to Las Cruces, and
it was nearly noon when the voting
commenced. Th republicans got liny
Center Street
BAKERY,
RAIL liOAD AVE.,
Opposite Browne & Manzanares'
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
SPECIALTY !
The Elastic Joint Iron Roofing alwayss on hand
BUY AMERICAN BARB WIRE.
t 11 Ha h
majority when they might have had
75 to one hundred." We state the facts ;
no time for comments. Mesilla
News. Manufacturer and Dealer in
U this one of the cases that Otero
í
7- -
-
u--
,t
will investigate?
Assays of Ores Made with Accuracy and
Dispatch. Rrompt Attention will he
Paid to Orders Sent from the Various
Mining Camps of the Territory.
.And Limcli Covin ter.
(Formerly Santa Fe Bakery.)
IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS
Largest Oven in the Territory. Will
sutidIv Las Yeizas and the Towns alonr
SADDLES a HARNESS,
Territorial Jottings.
NKW MK.VICOLAS VKÍÍAS, )ALISCtLKKQi:!:, jlhe railroad has begun to pour ,the, Road lrom baton to aan Marcial,
trauij into Las (Jrucei. ,v , , Examining and Beporting on Mines andMining Claims a Specialty.Ono Square South of Plaza, on South Side fi'aclflc Street,,Uruers by letter will receive prompt at-
tention. IIUBERTY & ANGELL.The silver mines of Lake Valleydistrict, near Hillsboro, are turning
Curriiifre. Trinimlnir Dope to Order. All Assays Considered Confiuentialout "big." CHAPMAN HALL.Miners, prospectors and capitalists
J". B. ALLEN'Sr.. (; i:kkn.RESTAURANTT: i"".:." íom ftl1 airecti0!ls 10 Billiard Parlor
GrO TO THE
CENTRAL DRUG STORE!
For Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Faint Oils, Paicni
Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfurn
eries, Toilet Articles of every description, Whole-
sale and Retail. " ---
Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty I
lilt: rMt.-om- viiucj.
& Sample Room,The pipe for the Santa Fe water -- AN I)- -
works has been purchased and every
thing is in readiness for pushing the
work forward
Surveys of Government lands are
badly needed in the Mesilla Valley. THE MONARCH
I "C s tí i bli si imen t,
Located on the street in rear of National
Hotel, No. I", where he is prepared to
do all kinds of work in his line promptly
and in a workmanlike manner at reason-
able prices.
Somethin to Drink,
Lunch at any hoe.:1 lrom 0 till 1 . M .
EAST LAS VKA.. - - NEW MKXICO
Onposlto Minzan ares
There have been none made for quite The Finest Resort in West Las Veía where
a number of years the Very I?et Brands of
iral Drug Store, Main st. between East and West
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
iV!ace Criswold, & Co., Prop'riNow silver discoveries reported in LIQUORS AND CIGARS Frank J. "Webberthe Cuchillo Negro mountains, M
miles north of Hillsboro. Thev are A. 0. ROBBINS,I'll' !said to be very rich. A MR
Are coniitantly kept no hand.
PRIVATE "CLUB ROOM
IN CONNECTION.
HEN It Y BItAMM, Proprietor.
Work will be commenced on the DKALF.II IX
proposed extension of the military
lot
o 0- -
Aere
pVV'
O,
"S. "
- ,VoT'aSu
3
-
.
--C?,ÍVi
1
- - o r1
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FRANCISCO BACA I SANDOVAL,Tin i 1?telegraph line to Fort Stanton in about 1 1
six weeks. The new line will leave The Occidental
Has constantly on hand Horses, Mules,
Harness Etc., and also buys and sells on
Commission. Salo of goods made at any
time. Will be found on North-Eas- t
corner of Plaza, or word may be left ai
tilia rifficf
OUK N,SWARF, Wluilnsale and Retail Dealer Ii
illiard I--
toe main line at Fort Craig and run in
an easterly direction to Fort Stanton,
a distance of 110 miles.
M. A. Cold, S. II. Lucas, F. W.
Clark, G. W. Davis, and S. T. Uoed
have organized the "New Mexico Min-
ina ami Milling Conipanv" with a
CHOICE KENTUCKYUNDERTAKING ORDEüS PROMPT- -
Finest, in the City of Las Vegas.
IiY TTENDMD TO. WHISKIES.capital stock of !jf,")00,000 which is be ANT TAILOR. i.MERC Veto the Bridge, West Las Vegas.
ALL KINDS OF Sole Apent In New Mexico for
iug inpidly disposed of. 1m order to
avoid any dispute that may ariscas to
it, claims tin' company has pur.
chased an interest in the Salvador
LAS VKOAS AND VINITA
THE MONARCH DICK BROS.,riMAIL AND EI LINE.Gonzales grant, of 2 10,000 acres which no-- K Tin OTP-r-- i -Ho contiguous to Rauta Fe. The EirM-cla- ss bar where gentlemen will
. fiinl the finest liquors, wines and ci -- CELEBRATEDShop in Dold's Block, Northwest!
tslimits the locution ot the mil! nlinnt Corner of the Plaa.
nonU- - .
x miles from that citv. LAGER BEER.
gars in the Territory; also in connec-
tion is a lunch counter. Drop in and
see us.
Open Day and Night.
LOCKE & LOCKWOOD,
Proprietor.
UUNXIXG HAII.Y FROM FOIIT rASGOM 'I O
yOUT KLLIOTT.
PassouRPrs ami Kxpresu mutter leaviiiR Lns
Vejfaii on Tiiesiliiy morninp will he forwarded
on weekly buekhonril through to uy point Is
the 1'nn llttudlu of 'l evas. C'lmriree reimonahle.
C. 1Í. AUSTIN. Proprietor.
I in po riant notice.
For th benefit ol our citicu who ci oast t nolalo coiic ot thin i,apt:r vtll ho kept on lllu 11 till
ticket ulUcu of the ChicHRo, Hm linton Si Cjiuii-c-
rai road, at ftJ Clui k ctreet, ChiciiKO, HI., SOCOHRO, N. M. L.S;VK(i.SN.
Cousiderinsf tlut kind words cost
nothing, what a poor stock ot them i
In the dometie rnjrkt. á t TiTmiTtrnnTnr xr n.f IV1.'1,lvwtir itiy uro privilcgil to tttlUua rvud itin e,
)T
L"S Vegis Daily Gazette.1 SAN MIGUEL
NATIONAL BANK JAFFA BRO ÍHERS.TUSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 18H0.
DEA LE IIS IN
GRAND VIEW HOTEL,
LAS VEGAS, K M.
Dr. J. H. Sutfin, Prop'r,
OF LAS VEGAS,
LS VEGAS, - ItT- - MI
LAND GRANTS.
Waoon Mocm Nov. 12, 18W.
To tlic K'litor ut tlif Las Vpgas Gavtte.
Tlie ediior of the Ril Rh. ( 'hroit leneral M
The Best Accommodations flint o.nn found
Having received a iar&ru laoca oíi V- - I
m uie territory.THIftiC, and bought
goods, they are now
FEEE BUS
To . JYJ FltOulIyl&Ms TUB TK.mVS.
customers and buyers generally BETTER
INDUCEMENTS THAN EVER BEFORE.
Having established a Branch House in
East Las Vegas gives the people on the
East Side the advantage of SAVING TI2V3E
AND MQUEY for purchasing their goods.
Please call and EXAMINE OUR GOODS
AND PRICES before purchasing else-
where. JAFFA BROS.
SAINT NICHOLAS HOTE
J. GRAAF & CO.
L4S VEQ a Á NE W MEXI CO .
T. F. Clhllmi Proprietor
Will he kept as a First-Clas- s Hotel.
Provding a good table, good attention, fine Wines, etc
The Traveling Public are cordially invited.
Tilo .'--t. KTioliolaa Hotol. IiasVogas, 2M 2VI.
KSTAURANT AND CITY H
l 'I !i - m
--yiresn itreaa, tjai.es. ana a-i- cs vi an
kinds.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS
Confectioneries, Fruits, etc, etc., etc.
fFG.lS. JV.E IF .11 F. XMCU
Browne & Manzanares,
WHOLESALE GEO CEES,
FORWARDIITG- -
AND
COMMISSION
MEE0HANTS
SAMUEL B. WATROUS
. M. Watrous & 011.
-- DKADERS IX--
as low as cash will buy
prepared to offer their
m era- - A f
-- :o:
JUSKPH Ii. WATROCS.
9
Flour, Town Lots,
a
New
Celebrated Bottled St. Louis Deer,
NEW MEXICO.
AND -
JVew Mexico
r 111 xx
OF
irle iuut 1; a very MnpM ami iuor-au- t
man, quite unfit to lie tlie con-iluct- or
of a newspaper.
Iu answer to my appeal to liim for
assistance in settling the Mexican
Land Grants iu this territory, he Lret"
up a long tirade about Carpet Bac-
ífera from the East lining appointed to
perpetuate fraud. This is just what I
wish to ayoitl and call upon every
honest man to aid in getting rid of the
nuisance. This editor objects to take
tlie control of the land grant claims
out of the bauds ol the Surveyor Gen-
eral. They have now been in the
hands of the Surveyor General's office
lor upwards of twenty yciis, ami
what has been done? Nothing. Tins
fraud-abhoriu- g editor prints in hi3 pa-
per the report of the Surveyor Gener-
al, iu which he urges the necessity for
increased facilities to adjust those
claims and have the titles cleared up,
and suggests the appointment of a
commissioner to adjudicate upon
them. He thinks one Carpet Hagger,
as suggested by the Surveyor General,
would be more easily managed than
three and that the fraudulent claims
that arc being negotiated every day
on legitimate laud . rants, made by
the Mexican Government, will have a
better chance of being held by the
knaves who make them, so long as
the question rests in the Land Office
which has no power to settle anything.
A man writes out a description of a
piece of land in aland grant (although
recommended for confirmation to the
origiuai owner by the Surveyor Gen-
eral's office) makes out his own title,
iu fact, registers it and thinks the land
his own. There is not a rogue in the
universe who docs not persuade him-
self that he is the owner of another
man's property, if he can get possess-
ion of it. This is the class this hones'
editor desires to protect and thinks
his best course is to accuse the oppo-
site party of fi and. An open court,
where the evidence could be sifted by
opposing lawyers employed by every
interested party,is too searching a pro-
cess to moot hi honest approbation.
The idea that Congress, for such a pur-
pose, must send three Carpet Daggers
has seized hold of his brain and he
can see no further and does not wish
to. Suppose they did send three Car-
pet Daggers, the evidence in cachease
being produced and compleied by tlie
attorneys in court, an appeal to the
supreme court would make the Carpet
Daggers nonentities like himself. If
Congress appoints three Judges for
the purpose of settling these claims, 1
have no doubt it will send men lit to
lili the office with credit to themselves
and do justice at the same time to all
concerned in land, and if, in addition,
they had the power to hang every
dishonest newspaper editor they
would confer a double benefit on the
community.
Yours,
V"m. Pinkkrton.
P. S. 1 am quite willing that all
fraudulent, land grant claims should
be punished as severely as you jilease,
provided all fraudulent claims against
legitimate grants shall be punished in
an equal ratio.
Odds and Ends.
"There is no place like home," re-
peated Mr. Ilenpeck, looking at a
motto, and he heartily added: "I'm
ladg there isn't."
We think we have solved the prob-
lem, Where do all the pins go to?
They go to waist. Any young gen
tleman whose arms has encircled a
feminine waist has easily found one or
more of Ihein,
Swinburne believes that a strong
minded woman who usurps man's
place and throws mud is not. entitled
to that consideration from men which
is shown toward a "woman woman-
ly," and that she must expect to re-
ceive mud in return.
That was a very pointed and nossi-bl- y
a very wholesome bit of sarcasm
when a gentleman turned on a cox-
comb who had been making himself
ofiensive, aud said: "Sir, you ought
'o be the happiest man in the world;
you are in love with yourself and you
have no rival."
Kissing is somewhat like scveu-up- .
If he begs and she thinks she can make
points in the amo she will give him
one. New York Express. Dnt un-
less diamonds are trumps aud one or
the other holds a lmndtul, somebody
will get euchered a few years hence
we believe there is no such
thing as 'etichriug" iu the game of
scven-u- p. The deuce will be to pay,
anyhow. Norrislown Herald. Oh,
whist ! If honors are' are easy, there'll
be no trouble at all, never miud, what,
ii trumpg.
Cattle, Hay, Grain,
J.COB GROSS, MIGUEL A. OTERO,
Cashier. I'resl'icnt.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2K),0)i.
PAH) I P CAPITAL, $50,xii.
DIIlECTOnSi
Mlfcui-- A. Otero, .Imi'pli , ;
Eiiiunui'l Rosi-nwa- Jacob Grosev'
Andres Sena, Lorenzuf Lfy.er.
David WinterniU.
1ÍOS EN IVa-- D'S BUILDING,
Does a genera banking business
Drafts for sale on the principal cities
of Great Britian aud Coutiueu ol
Europe. Correspondents solicited.
Stands , 01 the OUI
4-
FoiiiliuipoiA
6 99.
uxriXjiDian.,
COKTTnACTOR
LAS VEGAS. N. M. .
NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS!
Wm. Gillerman,
Has opened a stock of
MERCHANDISE,
ni Fort Bascom.
.cw Mexico.
A Full Assortment in every line
which" will be sold at Las Vega?
Prices, Freight Added.
iagie Saw Mills
AND
.r.viBKH Y Allí.
-- HV-
1 KO.MHtO WOOCTENY
e
VVA THOUSAND- -
Thuir Lumber Yard, lit the planning ML'l I
FOSfln H. Wooteai,
cu
íjífieave your orders at trie store ol
T. Homero Bro's., fc Son.
Las Veo as, - - New Mrxkii.
"THE WHITE"
The lightest running
machine in the world.
Almost Noiseless. New and in Per-
fect Order.
WM. II. II. ALLISON,
EAST LAS VEGA
$100 Reward for TomDran.
Thn nbnve reward will be paid by tbo MoraCounty itock Grower- - Aflfluciation of Mora Cn.
New Mexico, lor llie aireBt ami! delivery to theproper authorities at Mora Countv Jail ofTOM DEA iiilnsi'o.M CL'MMINGS,
from Armonta, Ited River, X. M ,, for stenlinff
cattlo. Dean when but heard from wag at one
of the Narrow tiuajfo Hail lioad ramps at RioArriba county, New Mexico.
A STANDING RKWARD OF $30 IS
For the arrest nnd conviction of any THIEF
who has stolon Stock from any member of theMora County Stock Growers Association, and
$100 REWARD
Will be paid for information which will lead
to the conviction of Iluvers of Stolen Stock,
STOCK GROWERS ASSOCIATION,lor.Coaaty, X, M
L-A--
S yeqas,
a
Wliolos.nl ruul
GeneraJ
Consl nmcuU ot Freight andCatile lor andfrom Incited River Country Convoyed at Watmus
Rail Road Depot. Good Roads from Red River via Algún Hill. Dist anee from Fort Bnacom
to Watrous Similes.
U. McDONAL
'J
3
Retail Dealer in
J.L.1.LLJ.OO
Satisfaction Gauraniert.
Mora and Watrous N. M.
Special Inducements to Cash Buyers.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Dealer in Liquor r Cigars.
J ROSENWALD & CO,
Sole aaenf in
SJM'L. WAINWJIIGHT & CO.'ti
LAS YEtiAS,
JL&iz3 Vegas, IDJ . BI.
M. BRUNSWICK,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
General Merchandise
- DEALER I-N-
General Merchandise and Outfitting Goods.0UTFITING GOODS,
Las Vegas,
Wool Hides, Peltnand Produce generally bought for Cash or exchanged o
market, prices.
:the:
D)tero9, Sellar & (Do,
Commission lerchants
LAS VECAS, NEW MEXICO.
Full Line of General Merchandise
Orders from. Southern Colorado, JVew Mexico
Charles Ilfcld,
North side of Square, Las Vegas, and branch store at La Ju ,
MARGARITO ROMERO.
DEALER IN
GrOner,l ÜVEoi"c13l33.cíííbo
UOODS SOLD STRICTLY FOR CASH AND AT A SMALL PROFIT.
RHANCH STORE, LA CUESTA, N. M. and-- Arizona solicited.
" 'u u
JCoroner Jury. Local Items.j Vegas Daily Gazette. YOURThe Voleof Tbl Cimuty.The following is the vote of this 'LDFE
Reliable Company !Should be Insured in a
The expense is so small that you will not feel the tax. We can accomnio
date you with any of the most approved plans.
You should insure against
k. G CID E XJ" T S -In the Travelers Insurance Company,
Plotting yon any sum from
$1,000 t$10,000 in case of death and from
5 to S50 a week in case of bodily injuries.
WE REPRESENT THE
BEST FIRE INSURANCE
coivc-A.nsriES-
.
$30,000 PAID IN LATE FIRE. 813,000 IN HOT SPRINGS FIRE.
Combined Capital over $30,000,000. Losses Faid over $100,000,000.
MILLS & HADLEY,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
.1
As previously auuouuced, Judge
Márr'soa as acting coroner ordered
au inquest in the case of t; c
killing of James Allen and George
Davidson.
The following jury was empauneled
,n Sunday. Chas. Ilfeld, Serapio lío
mero, O. G. Green, Tlios. Davis, Vic- -
torMsrcsaud F. Kuimer. A thorough
examination of the bodies was made
md late iu the afteruoou they were
buried under direction of the shcriti.
Yesterday monring the inquest recon
vened andWiu.Mulleii'stestimony was
heard. His story was confirmatory
of that of de Ochoa, the Mexican who
was confined iu the same cell with the
men when the break was made He
savs that wires wore used to pick the
locks and that he sawu. other means
employed. When the Mexicans came
upon them near Chaperito, the men
lailjust settled themselves for tho
night and Mullen thinks thut they
were all about half aslnep except him- -
elf. He heard the pursurers when
thev were fully 501'eet away and hasten
ed to waken his companions who half
dazed were about springing to their
tcet when the party came upon them.
fhey called out to them in Spanish
nice or twice, but their commands
.
. .:
..i i : ui t
.iir salutation was uniuieioyioic
Mullen. They then began firing, and
ihe rest of the story is as reponed.
.The jury returned the following
verdict: We, the undersigned, jus-
tice of the peace and jury, who sat
upon tho body of James Allen and
George Davidson, at an inquest held
this 15th day of November, 1880, find
hat they died from pistol shoi
wounds inflicted as shown on exam
ination, by pistols in tie hands cf
Desidero Apodac-- and Francisco
Mar-.inez-
, two men deputized for t: e
purpose of taking the prisoners who
made their escape from Hie jail and
who were ordered to take them alive,
or execute on t hem any oilier way,
and that they lived on then: killing
them as aforesaid, about seven miles
northeast of Chaperito on the night of
November 11 h, 1880.
HOTEL' AERIVALS.
St. Nicholas Hotel.
T. O. liopga, C, A. Boitus, 1 Curólo,
E. T. Hardin, Toijekn, lis., Julia F. Hnyduu;
Oswego, X. V
Sumner House.
J. 1). Lime, Cimmurron, Ks-- i J- - Martin,
and James Forest, Kansas Ciiy ; J. Hood Ru-pl- c,
Vandalia Lincj Nat linker, Denver; Clias.
Karr, Parsons, Ks.; ( has. Chirk, Tojiea; J.
G. Barney, incurro; Clumneey I.add, Quincy,
111. ; AV. S. Williams, Cedar, Rapids.
Grand View.
Samuel M. t!ae. Topeka; II. h. (irmsliaw,
ii n Tuin.E. Eh.reliait. F Hon .
chcr, Sania Fu; II. h. Adcock, Trinidad; W.
11. Meed, W. McFleary, J. Q Dorin, C A
ais, W. F- - Richardson,. J. W. Broadman, It.
il. Manser and J 8. Wilson, N. M. A S. 1'.
railroad; M. Kudolph Jr., Summerside; Ho-
rner Newlierry.
AVa Irons.
Watrou, N. M., Nov. 11.
Editor Cazetle.
Again the yesterday's und 's
.i i10x11 has failed to arrive. leSi'.I tiay
ihe agent on the cars failed to deliver
the Wairous mail and to-da- y. Yen
often the Watrous mail is put up into
the Fort Union mail sa-k- and goes
up there and next day comes down
again.
Cannot you help ns to ha c some-
thing done to have our mail regu.ai ly
delivered?
Please give me tho name of the pos-
tal agent who has supervision over
this route, aud I will try to rouse
him.
When Adams was poslal agent he
at l ended to in cguhintii'S the present
agent don't seem to care.
I am y hits very tr tily,
Carl W. Wildkrstei.v.
Among tho recent insiiiutioiis at
Santa Fe which i and will be of great
future benefit to New Mexico, i t In
Mlver lUntes Mining and Develop-
ment Company. This company is or-
ganized' with James A. Picket t a
president, J. P. spriiger, superin-
tendent, Elliot Crojseii, treasurer, and
II. A. Mou fort, secretary. This com-
pany constitutes a bureau of mining
iiiforiuat'on. They have tin oiliee on
the plaza, next door to the Democrat
oiliee ami have a line selection of all
classes of ore from the Silver But les
district, Los Cerilos, 011 and New
Placers uud oilier disiriels. T..cy are
constantly enlarging llieir collections
of mineral specimens and it. will not
be long until t lie enquiier need go no
farther than their office to gain a
knowledge of the mineral produced
by the d i Hiere nt mines of the territo-
ry. They are tillable genlh mcn and
have undertaken nn enterprise which
we are coulidcn! will aid greatly in
showing up the mineral wealth of this
territory.
Mr. II. lhlder of Bremen, arrived
from Europe in thig cil y Sunday. Mr.
lhlder becomes a partner in the fnm
of Marwede, lhlder & Co. It was
formerly Marwede & Urundey. This
makes a good lirm of active young1
man.
county for the respective offices:
DELEGATE T0C0NORESS.
Tranquilino Luna, 2301.
Miguel A. Otero, 1949.
Republican Majority, 352.
FOR THE COUNCIL.
'Ecp Maj.
Manuel Várela. 2354. 491.
Jcsc It. Martinez, 2348. 176.
Francisco Aragón, 1860.
Desiderio Homero, 1872.
FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
Rep. Maj.
Pedro L. Piuard, 2313. 487.
Femando Baca, 2344. 458.
Jose L. Rivera. 2364. 503.
Miguel Segura, 2357. 494.
Juan Jaramillo, 2347. 487.
R. J. Holmes, 1926.
Francisco Robledo, 188.
Victor Lucero, 1861.
Tomas Totoya, 1863.
Antonio Sed lio, 1860.
VROBATE JUDOE.
Rep, Maj
Lorenzo Lopez, 2427. 626.
Jose Albino Baca. 1801,
SHERIFF.
Rep Maj.
Hilario Romero, 2394. 556.
Mariano Montoya, 183&.
PROBATE CLERIC
Rep Maj
J. Felipe Baca, 2385. 548.
Tranquilino Labadií, 1837.
TREASURER.
Rep. Maj.
Jose Ignacio Esquivel, 2326. 424.
Charles Ilfeld, 1902.
SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
Rep. Maj
Jesus Sanchez, 2347. 465.
John B. Wooteu, 2341. 480.
Leandro Sanchez, 2350. 485.
John Peudaries, 1883.
Tomas Gallegos, 186.rK
Rev. Juan Li. Fayet, 1&6T,
COUNTY COMMISSION ERS.
Rep. Maj
Demetrio Perez, 2368. 514.
Aniceto Salazar. 2317. 439.
Juan E. Sena, 2360. 475.
F. Romero y Montoya, 1878.
Henry Gocke, 1885.
Jose Sanchez, 1854.
Th Ciraiid House
A lecture on "Ancient. Civilization"'
was read in Denver on last Thursday
Among oilier points of interest noted
was the following: Casa Grande is
located six miles cast of the presen'
hue of vail road and twelve miles
south of the town of Florence. It is
one of the most interesting features o
Arizona, aud translatwd means tin
Grand House.. The cit v in which it is
located has apparently been two am
a half miles in length by one aud i
half in width, and was supplied b
water from the Gila. River, tiftv miles
above and brought through a diicl
fifty feet H width. The extent oí tin
ruins would seem to justify theesti
mate that from 2,000 to 3,000 peoplt
once lunaijitatetl tins great but now
dead city. Tho particular building
Casa Grande, was discovered by
Father Kino more than three hundred
years ago. Ho was a Jesuit who came
to this country from Spain soou after
the discovery of this continent, lb
says the people who built this man
sion were the Aztecs, whose descend
ants are still met with in some por
tions of Mexico Caa Grande was
probably the castle or palace of tin-
chief or king of I ho people, and was
constructed of concrete, not adobe
It is composed of sand, gravel am
cement, giving evidence of consider
able advance in science. The wall
are four feet thick at the 1ase oí tin
building, the inside being perpendic-
ular, the ouiside inclined inwardly
leaving the upper portions oi
the wall perpendicular. The building
is now four stories high, nii.e leet t
each story, and evidences ixist tha
there were yet two more storie
.t i iunovc. ji,aci story nail live rooms
the partition walls running from tin
base to the top. Two of those rooms
were thirty-fiv- e by ten feet and three
rooms tweutv-fourb- v nine feet. The
ventilation appears to have been per
lect, several apertures being at the
base and at the top ol the rooms for
the admission and exit ot air. Tin
doors or openings through the walls
were three and a half leet in height
two and a half feet iu width at He
base by two leet at the top. The door
were concrete blocks exactly lilting
the apertures.
- A new military telegraph Hue
will soon be constructed from Fort
Craig to Fort Stanton. Genera!
Hatch will lurnish the poles and the
necessary men to put them up and the
signal service will furnish the wire.
It is but but a shott distance from
Stanton to Craig and the erection of
this wire will be of great advantage
iu getting quick information to and
from tho Important post of Fort
Stanton.
1 1 Judge Waldo and Geo. Anthony
war in tewn Sunday.
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Yrgaw'n VUta
Our people have beeu given assur-
ance flint t lit; A. T. & S. F. railroad
intended to do anjthiug iu its power
to briiJi; the attractions of the Hot
Spring1 before the public. Wo hear
it rumored tliat the railway corpora-
tion intend' next year to issue u vast
uumber of parses, some saying as high
as SO.tW), to such people as will come
here to see the location and te.it the
qualities of the springs. This will be
rep ated the year following and with
such an inducement it íh sate to say,
thousands will visit Vegas who would
otherwise know nothing of our town
only by hearsay. The recipients of
these favors at the hands of tho A. . T.
& S. F will, many of them, no doubt
be of that class whose favorable ex
pressious of opinion regarding a place
jit far towards assuring its success asB
a watering place.
The mere fact that many a one, who
.will be likely to take a holiday here,
,nas visited egas and can speaK wen
' for it, will be of incalculable benefit
to the place. We are confident that
for a sanitarium no more beautiful
place could be found, and the known
efficacy of the treatment at the
springs, Is enough to make anyone
sanguine that if this programme of
the company is carried out, we shall
h;' assured a nrosnerous town. Nor
better advertisement could possib'y
be conjured up, for men may read and
read and not be allured to a locality,
while thocasual remark of a friend
respecting the charms of the same le-
gion is likely to 6et one to thinking,
which, in the majority or instances is
likely to result in the selection, a
trin to that ilace as a way out of the
dilemma "where to go."
If there ever was a t:m that our
people needed to put forth all their
energy iu enterprising schemes it is
now. Wo must make our town pre-
sentable and not allow it to run it-
self.
If we are not incorporated, when
this tide of tourists sets in, we shall be
overrun with livery sharks, enticed
here by the prospects ot fiiuling a
second Niagrra in hack fares to and
from the .Springs. Without incorpor-
ation, we cannot guard against, the
fleecing of visiters, and if we shou d
suffer exorbitant fares to be exact-
ed we would be subjected to adverse
criticism that would nullify all our
advertising.
It is surprisinghow Vegas is already
being advertised in the east, and we
know of one gentleman alone who
has during the past week, received
three I t rs making inquiries regard- -
Insr the hotel accommodations, etc.
What is no.! ded, are more residence
buildings for smaller families, and we
doubt not that those who are lucky
enough to build a number of little cot-
tages could during the next season,
realize, a handsome return on the in-
vestment. There are other places,
with iewer charms than Vegas for the
invalid where plenty of accommoda-
tions of this kind can be procured and
where a select society has been estab-
lished that is the convincing argu-
ment in favor of such a pi icq over
ol hers. It is safe to say that if we had
the requisite accomodations at least a
dozen families would spend the win-
ter here, and we would bo the gainers
in more particulars ihan from their
mere presence.
There is land enough and a lit, ie en-
terprise on the part of a few of our
citizens would set the hall rolling.
Kufferliiff Humanity.
The railroad employees at Baughls
swkeh have "endured patiently and
suffered long" the scant and badly
prepared food placed before them at
the only boarding outfit iu the place,
until Saturday last at the supper table
when their long pent up indignation
burnt forth, and a free light was in
dulged in. Tables were overturned,
lights blown out and the cups, plates
and other table-war- e cochetted and
re coehetted through the room at a
lively rate, while 'he cheers and
blows of the combattents inado up a
scene oí confusion unusual iu that
quiet community. After the storm
had subsided it was found that the
only person injured to any extent,
was the proprietor, a Mr. Tyler, who
in addition to a sound beating, sus-
tained a severe scalp wound, some
inches iu length, from which the blood
flowed profusely. He left lor Snuta
Fe to have his wounds dressed,
From a number of compositors
who came in yesterday from Santa
Fe we lean that the Demo-
crat has gone the way of mauy anoth-
er good paper. The- compositors
.itate that there was not money enough
on hand to pay tho printers, and they
were on the look-ou- t for other 'iti,"
A. S. Flcirshim isiu from Usinas
City.
Ex-Go- v. Geo. T. Authony went
east yesterday.
Walter C. Hadlcy went to Fort
Union yesterday.
Matt Devine of I'd River Springs
came up yesterday.
J. G. Barney, the hardware man
of Socorro is iu tow n.
The vei auda at the depot is com-
pleted and is being painted.
J. G Barney, the enterprising
Socorro merchant isiu the ci'y.
A car loau of stoves received yes-
terday by Marwede, lhldcr & Co.
S. A. V llarirauft of Newton,
Kansas, went to Santa Fe yesterday.
Judge Waldo of Sauta Fe came
up Sunday and returned home yester
day.
J. Good'Ruplc, western agent ot
the Yamalia route came in from Ue
cast yesterday.
Frank Sperling, of Sperling Bros.
ot'Trujillo, I'exas was among ihe ar-- i
ivais yesterday.
Read the advertisement of Messrs.
Marwede, Under & Co., hardware
dealers on li st page.
Messrs Briukman and Sweet
pulled out Sunday for the While
Oaks. That camp is booming yet.
.
, Little by liitle the mad trains are
getting back to schedule time. Yes-
terday b )th trains met, at about the
regular lime.
15. Locwensleiu Esq , the Philadel-
phia and Mora merchant went to his
eastern home yesterday. He will re-
turn iu the spring.
Max Frot, in charge of the mil-
itary telegraph oiliee at Santa Feisau
accomodating genUcinin whom it is
a pleasure to meet when one goes ;o
Sania Fe.
Religious services under Ihe aus-
pices of the Baptist church were held
at, the Grand View hotel last evening.
Rev. II. Newberry conducted the ser-
vices which were well attended.
A full line of fíente' furnishing
goods and underwear at i
CHARLES ILFELD'S.
Ililty Bro. sell select oysters at. 70
els. and medium at 50 els. 4t
o.
A full line of ladies' aud child-ren- s'
cloaks, dolmans, aud circti ars
just received at
3t. ClIAS. IhFETiP'S.
A full stock of ladies' dress goods
and satins of everv description and
i latest styles just received at.
St. Chas Ilfki.d's.
New styles of ladies' cloaks irotn
Ihe factory of A. T Stewart Si Co.
IsiDoit Stern.
I.rtilios.
Please examine Stern's new slock of
Torchon and Cretonne, laces, ik-lut- s
and embroideries.
I call t Ii o yt'ciilioii of the ladies to
!,, (..,.( ii..,, i ...n .....i. ,.:.. o ioil-- iiim i m;h nuui ijimi nr.i mmi ci j
than anv house in the city. Come k
and assure yourselves. j
isiooR Stkrx. I
ISierii is reccing new goods daily.
--- -
1 have the largest, slock of gents'
furnishing goods in l.as Vega.
Isunou Stern. f
The little daisy excursion hat at
the New York Clothing House. Ev-
erybody wears them. It.
Overshoes ot all kinds at
J. IÍOSEXWAI.D & Co's.
Domestic and fancy dry goods at
J. IÍOSEXWAM & (Jo'.S.
Gents' hats we carry a be nil ful
Stock. J. l'fl.SENWAI.l) & (Jo.
White goods, mI I vorietii's, at
J. IÍOS EN WA Id) & (JoS.
A full assort tienf of genis' lurnish-in- r
goods, such as undergarments,
linen shirts, etc . at
J IÍOSEXW a LD & (Jo's.
! Just opened a vciy birtre stock of
MheSelz celebrated hand-mad- e boots
and simes, lor which I. have the ex-
clusive sale in Las Y gas.
Ismoit Stkkn.
Boneless codfish lresh and sweet at
Bell & Carta x's.
New chece, just received at
Bell & Cartax's,
Fresh eggs and sweet roll but er at
Bell & Cartax's.
Pure apple cider GO els per gallon at
Bell & Cartax's.
Dressed poultry, cheaper than beef
at Bkll & Cartax's. i
i
Bell & Carian will eell yon a good
cigar for live cents. Try them.
I. allies' and eh i dren's underwear,.
at J. ROSEXWALD it Co'S
Laces of nil kin'ds and qualities, at;
J. RoSEXWALD & Co's.
MusicMrs. J. II. Taylor will in-
struct a class in vocal aud instrumen-
tal music, either at her residence, op-
posite Jotie's restaurant, West Las-Vega-
or at the homes of the mipils..
derms: Twelve dollars for twenty-fut- ir
letieis. tf.
A large assortment of llauuela aud
waterproofs at
J. PtOSENWALD & Co'S.
Ladies faults, silk, moriuo aud flan-
nel, perfect beauties, at.
J. ItOSKNWALD & Co'S.
Corsets of all descriptions at
J. IloSENvVAIiD & Co's.
Blankets, a full stock at
J. KoSKNWAIiU & Co'S.
The fnst instalment of our tall and
winter goods have arrived. Daily
heavy additions will make it the most
perfect stock in ladies' and gents'
goods in this market both for whole-
sale and retail ira le.
J. Uosknwali) & Co.
Two hundred boxes of boots and
shoes just opened at the store of
C. E. Wesche.
Come and inspect that beautiful
cloth lor ladies' riding habits at
C. E. Wesche's.
O. L. Ilousrhton has a regular ar
senal of fire-arm- s, the largest stock in
all the west. It is not only for a re-
tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables hiin to sell this class of
goods as low as they can be got any-
where.
Brocade silks and ribbons latest
-- t vie received at
94tf Chas. IiíFeld
On accounr. of making repairs in
my store, 1 will for the next 15 days,
sell goods for cost and carriage.
3t. Charles Ilfeld.
A large invoice of choice apples,
butter, cheese, etc. just received at
A. J. Crawfo RD.-t- f.
A full assortment of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept on hand at
the Central Drug Store. 313-t- f.
Call and secToid Walker, Zion'5
Hill, for good whiskey and eigars.
Fine candies a specialty. ulOOtf.
Fresh Oysters, Fresh Oysters, at
n83lf J. Graaf & Co's.
If you want something good and
cheap in the boot and shoe line, go to
C. E. Wesche's store on the plaza.
Flannels of all colors at
81 tf Jaffa Bros.
Perfect beauties in ladies' suits, at
J. IIosexwald & Co's.
All shaies of kid gloves, at
J. PiOSEXWALD & Co'S.
Ladies hats and bonnets, at
J. RoSENWALD & Co'S,
Gents' ready-mad- e clothing, es full
a stock as you can find ill the city, at
J. 1ÍOSENWALD & Co'S.
Brock gloves and gauntlets a very
heavy and full assortment, at
J. IÍOSEXWALI) & To's.
Duck clothing of all kinds, at
J. Kosexwald & Co's.
Boots and simes, a large assortment,
at J. Ros en wali & Co's.
Del icucirft.
Luxuries of all kinds have been re-
ceived at J. Graaf & ( o.'s by tho
thousand: Pickled cherries, pickled
salmon, olives, Dutch delicious
pickles, prunes and jelly, preservedjinircr, powdered chocolate, Neuf'cha-le- l
cream cheese, lentiles and all kinds
of gruetz.
All kinds of fah and winter goodsjust received at Jaffa Bros,
m
We have been receiving of late a
very large slock of g o Is and are
daily receiving additions which make
our stock not only t he largest but the
best assorted in this portion of the
country. We aic prepared to fill or-
ders, bo'h wholesale and retail.
J. Ri sexwald & Co.
Ladies' nubias, hoods and saques,
the latest style, at
J. RoSENWALD & CO'S.
Vegetable.
Cabbages, beets, turnips, parsnips,
radishes, leUuce, etc., etc., at
lQ'o-- S A. J. Crawford's.
Choice roll butter at
i Bell & Cartan's.
t Pickled pig feet and tripe atj . Bell & Cartan's.
Choice variety of winter anules
$5.50 to ifb.uo a barrel at
1
, Bkli, & Cabías'.
Cottages to Rent.
Two new cottages to rent at the
Hot .Springs. Apply to the New
York Clothing Store, East Las Ve-
gas. 314-t- f.
Indiiiit Pottery.
The largest sloek, in t lie United
Stales, of Indian pot tei y, both anci-
ent and modem, ti M. A. (Jold's In-
dian department, .Santa Fe, N. M.41-t- f
I.otMlt-o- Kale.
Parties deirin:r locations on which
to build hotini'S lor busbies purposes
or residences, would do well to call
on the undersiouuil, who will sell lot
at reasonable raies. All said lots are
dl uated on the east side of the rail-
way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to j
M.Salazak.
Oiliee north-eas- t corner of the!
p!úza. '246-- tf
I would respect lullv call the atten-
tion of all persons going to and from
the Whi'e Oak mines, and the pub-
lic iu general to the fact that I have
removed our si ore from Tecolote to
Autor (!h ico, where 1 keep a com-
plete assortment (d'ííeneral merchau- -
dise: and make a specialty of miner
supplies, provisions ect, Antou Chi-
co is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.
David Winteknitz,
Anton Chico, N. M
Edwin C. Hurt's French kid shoes
at Chas. Ilfeld's.
Frank Ogdeii has received a car-
load ot sasli, doors and blinds, which
he will sell cheaper than anybody, tf
Lockhart it Co. have received a
large stock of oils and paints; also
"Moldeiis enamei iiainl"which is wa-
ter proof and ready for use. is con-
stantly kept tí y I hem. 50-t- f.
Clean towels and sharp razors at
dudd's liarber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.
Two good carpenters wanted im-
mediately by
Frank Ocíden. 41-- i f
A full slock of knitted jackets,
hoods, nubias, scarfs and other winter
wear for ladies and children just rc- -
reived at the store of C. E. Wesche.
Those ladies hats and bonnets re-- j
reived yesterday are beauties indeed,
They are perfectly lovely. On exhi
bition at J. 1ÍOSEXWAL1) & Co.
Another car load of flour, the best
in town, received by
J. Graff it (Jo.
Something new ! new ! new ! Self-raisi- ng
Buckwheat Uot.r at
iuc;:3.t J. Graaf & (Jo's.
Go to M. Heise.on the south side
ot the plaza for line wines, Ho, nor ami
gars. "253-- 1 f
Go to Judd's Barber Shop and get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.
Pickets for sale at Lockhart & (Jo's
planing mill. '29-t- f.
We are prepared to furnish all
kinds of building materials for con-
tractors. Lockhart & Co.
2l-- l f.
Wines and liquors of the best qual-
ity, and of ihe best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Hcisc's, south side
of the plaza, Las Vegas, N. M. 353 1 1
Holhrook'i tobacco is the best.
Fine Boots.
J. W. Hanson &0o., hereby inform
the public, that they are now prepar-
ed to do all kind of work iu their
line. Fine work a sprci My. Shop
on northwest corner of plaza. lG-4- m
Brick for sale in larire or small
quantities, at Lockhart & Co's.
One hundred of ihe latest styles of
ladies and chihirens cloaks, dolmans
circulars, received at
93if Chas. Ilfeld's.
Buckwheat Hour at
n8Stf J. Graaf Sí C o's.
L. L. Howisou of the Model Store,
east side, has a full assortment of
boots and shoes which lie sells at the
lowed cash figures. 83tf
- M
trainer cioaKs, uollmnns and ulsy
tri, at .?. iio89i,WAX.D k Co'.
Vi
